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(Py Sophle, Swett, In ý«The Christian En- she had gtopped to look dcwn at the cran- a grmt ca.tch, and was likely to forget every-

d«eavor World.') berry meadow. It was rough and toil-hard- thlng else when flah were plenty, Cyril

Martba waAed along the.,,turnpike road, ened. Martha th-ad a swarthy ekin, and her Gatess lame son could take care of his mea-

Vith«the key of thé Half-penny Coým sehool- figure Was whst WUS calleid 'stilbbëd 'at Bris- dow, on the sou-th shore, and the Babson

-house dengl4ng froïm. her belt. She always cS Bay. Serah Josepha was tall and slender boye, although they weTe small, could man-,

locked the »chool-house door w1th a sigh. of and fair, -ana ber halr wa a ae yellow as her age to flood thoirs; and around the Point the

vélie and she wm glad wyw othet the tom hands vitre white. Orrin Seabrook, w1ho had meadows were so qheltered that the fro3t
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